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T h e 
VOLUME I 
JUNE GRAD UATES 
1 1 7 IN NUMBER 
Monmouth, Oregon, June 9, 1924 
Summer School Starts June 16th 
Summer School will start Monday. Pendleton. A school of the same na­
June 16 and will continue 12 weeks. tnre will be held in Ashland for the 
The courses offered will be practically teachers of that section of Oregon. 
the same as they are this term . There A larger attendance is expected
NUMBER 25 
00 .THE IMPOSS I B LE 
SA ID ffEV:KANTNER 
wil l be few changes in the faculty. this summer than ever before. The
Over N•  t 0th S • Two of the rural centers, Moun-Ine Y er en1ors Monmouth enrollment wi ll exceedtain View and the Childrens ' Farm 
Receive Their Diplomas 
During Present Year 
seven hundred and each of the branch 
Home at Corvallis will continue in schools ,vill  have over one hundred
session for six weeks. There, also, students . 
wil l be training schools at Monmouth 
Independence, Corvallis and Salem. 
Swimming will be one of the many 
Baccalaureat.e Speaker U rg­
es Persistence as Asset 
For Any Teacher 
For the benefit of the teachers and recreations offered at Monmouth .
The class of 1924 is graduating t d 
from the Oregon Normal School .  
s u ents of Eastern Oregon, a six Credit wil l be given for swimm ing in The Class of 1924 held Baccalaure-
weeks summer school will be held at 
· t · 
When, on Wednesday morning, they 
gymiiasmm. a e services in the chapel , 1 0 : :rn ,  Sun-
march up to the platform to receive --
-----------------------------
- day morning. Rev. W. C. Kantner of
their diplomas, they will finish their stator, Clara Case, Pea;l Conkey
, I
N E W NORMS OUT 
the First Congregational church in 
career at 0. N.  S . This wil l  be the Ruth Cooke, Hilda Crandal l ,  Lena 
Salem delivered the sermon. 
last time they wil l  gather together Crump, Freda Cumming, Donald Da-
The _stl'ing quartet, Misses Rogers,
in a body in the chapel . It will be vis , Rose Drager, Elvira Dyer, .Nola
Cornelius , Clark, and Scott, played 
the "Commencement" but of what ? Dykstra, Joseph ine Ell iott, Al ice En- GOP I ES Ga FAST l\Iarche Triomphale when the SeniorsUnder the leadership of competent quist, Elizabeth Enright, Harriet marched into the chapel led b:r Thel-
class officers the class has made a Farrell , Lilian Farley, Susie Friesz,
ma Thompson, class president. The 
fine record. Every senior has enter- Velvene Flanery, Emily Foster, Ma- ____
audience arose as the Seniors march-
ed into the spirit of the school and rion Foster, Marion Fulkel'son , An-
ed in, remaining standing while the 
worked not only for the betterment na Goo
dnight, Edith Graves, Vivian Second Supply Is Received Do'xology was sung.
of the class but for the whole student Gray, Viva Green,' Laona Gooding, C 
Invocation was gi• n by Rev. L. C. 
body. Each graduate has grasped Gladys Groocock, Kallona Hardin,  Is-
urrent Annual Dedi- Kirby of the First E angelieal church 
the opportunity when it knocked at abell Hamilton, Irene Hollenbeck, cated to Miss Taylor
of Monmouth. Florence Metcalf, al-
the dooi- and made a big success of Mildred Hoyt, Esther Holden, Morris 
to and Pansy Van Housen, soprano, 
everything tackled. Hickenbottom, Hazelle Hickethier, 
sang a wonderful duet, "Angel Voices 
It is not only this year that the Helen Hanson, Jeannette Hunfeld, Last Thursday the seeds for the 
Ever Singing," their voices blending
Class of '24 has made for itself such Ruth Johnson, Cleona Kurtz , Alma gardens arrived. What was that no-
very well .  
a good name. But through the two Lange, Etta Lenhardt, Lillian Leach, tice on the bulletin board ? "You may 
Rev. H. C. Shropshire of the Frst.
years of 1923 and 1924, the members Esther Lindloff, Lillian Lusk, Nettie get your Norms a
t the Norm office." Chris
tian church of Monmouth gave
have always exhibited enthusiasm Medesker, Winifred Mellinger, Jack The staff had received a sh
ipment of the scripture reading. 
and had a vital interest in the  school's Miller, Mabel Montgomery, Anabel 200 books and they surely were kept 
Consider The Lilies, a solo sung by-
welfare. Even while still Juniors Mooney, Lenore Mooney, Marie Mc- busy giving them out. Many were 
Lena Crump, was very beautiful. 
they took an active part in the stu- Lain, Marion McClure, Isabell Mc- disappointed, however as only those 
. The Challenge of the Impossible
dent body meetings and class affairs . Lel land, Margarette Morrison, Kath- who could present their
 receipts were was a most impressive and interest­
Nothing went past the Juniors of erine Nealon, Olive Nyman, Amy given their annuals on Thursday. It 
iug sermon, del ivered by Rev. Kant-
1 923 and certainly nothing has gone Ogle, Margaret O 'Leary, Gladys Paul took only a short time until all 200 
ner. In the opening of the sermon he
past the Seniors of 1924. Ella Pellatz, Mary Pettibone, Doro- of the books were gone. 
told of former visits to Monmouth.
At the beginning of the year the thy Perkins, Adele Pilkaer, Luella Everyone was pitched to a high 
This is the fourth time the school has
class started out right by electing Pope, Verna Powel l, Frances Rand
e- state of curiosity and interest. The been honored by having him appear­
for their president, Thelma Thom'p- lin, Ethel Ralston, Ruth Reynolds, halls were crowded with st
udents :it various occasions. 
�on .  Every m ember of the Senior Evamae Schrunk, ·Gertrude Schrunk, looking at the annual and the bi
g ma- He stressed very much that one
class is loyal to her because everyone Rose Schaad, Claire Sa
y, Mary jority seemed to be very well satis-
person would attempt to do some­
feels her sincerity and earnestness Search, Murial Sha
y, A lic� Smith, , fled with it. There were stil l many 
thing but does not com'plete it and
of purpose. Juniors and Seniors Evadna Smith , Mary Sheerm,. Lucy [ waiting when the las
t Norm was giv- therefore fails. Another person fin­
alike know what a hard worker Miss Spittle, Marelda Sturgil l ,  Adu St
e- I en out. Much to the regret of Lucy ishes _what some one _ else has started
Thompson is. Never a decorating or I ve�s ,  Inez Stafford, Agnes Stallar�, i Daniels ,  she had to close the office or fims�es what he h1mse_lf has start­
cleanup committee finishes a day's Chve Stevenson, Mary Shaw Lucia and tel l the remaining s tudents the
y ed and is s�c;essful. This applied to 
work without some help from the Se- Stoddart, Ruth Stov
er, Thelma Sun- would have to wait a day or so, until I 
�he graduatmg �lass: when out teach­
n ior Class president. May every sue- derland, Thelma Thompson , Barbar
a the rest of the Norms arrived. The , mg, If some�hmg 1s started do not
ceeding class have as good luck. Townsend, Fr
ances Thompson, Mar- members of the staff were constantly . 
leave i� unfinished _but see it through_
Four times during the school year jorie Tracy, Cecil
ia Thomp;;on , Pansy accosted with the question, "Are the 
I If possible also finish the work which
the Normal has students graduate. Van House
n, Dora Walker, Chester Norms here yet ? "  It seemed to be 
some one else has started and left
In December there were twentyfour Ward, Nell Weinstein, Hazel · Wells , the uppermost thought in the m
inds u�done and the measure of succcess
seniors who finished the standard two Eulalia W
estfal l ,  Alpha Will iams , of everyone. will be greater. 
year course. Eighteen finished in Thelma Williams, O
lga Wold, Lillie After many hours of patient wait- "Adore and Be Still ," was very b�au-
March end now there are 1 1 7  June Zimm
ei·dahl. ing the remainder of the Norms ar- tifully sung by the triple quartet,
graduates.  At present, 50 students rived Saturda,· . All are busy now 
under the direction of Miss Lorence•
are planning to graduate in July. , . Miss Jea
n Falconer sails from Se- having their friends s ign their books. and the accompanist, Miss Peterson. 
The officers of the class of 1924 are : ! att_ le  June 14 fo
r her home at Ket- It · l · t t · k h Benediction was asked by Rev. J
 ..
h k Al k Sh I 
1s a so m eres mg to ·now t at 
President-Thelma Thompson 
c I an, as _a .  . e P ans to return Miss Taylor glanced through the W. 
Cabeen. of the Baptist church. 
Vice President-Mildred W. Hoyt 
to ?· N. � - m tr�e to take up her 1 Norm in the front hall just after the Many of the faculty, parents and:
Secretary-Alice Enquist duties as vice presi
dent of the student l came out and h d t . h y frienqs crowded the chapel.
b d · s b • dd ' . 
appene o miss er , 
Treasurer-Thelma G. Williams ;h 
Y m .z
tem er, 111 a ition to all picture. It was not until late on The chapel was beautifully deco-
Those people receiving diplomas O er pri 
eges. Thursday, when she was with• the rated which added much to the dig­* *  .. 
are : Agnes Anderson, Helen Ander­
son, Mabel Anderson, Alice Baker, 
Lucile Baker, Selma Bellin_ger, Helen 
Berg, Frances Blake, Adeline Bles­
sing, Pauline Bond, Violet Bowden, 
Bessie Brigham, Anna Brown, Mau­
rine Brown, Erma Blaser, Hope Bran-
Ephabians on their picnic, that she nity and impressiveness of the ser-
Commercial Club Elects looked at one of the books and saw vice. This work was directed by Miss 
At a meeting of the Commercial for the first time the Norm was ded-
Brenton and chairman of the com-.
Club on Wednesday the following of- icated to her. Ask the Ephabians if 
mittee, Mrs .  Heath. Much credit is 
ficers were elected for next year : 
I 
you want to know what she said. . due them and their assistants for
Presiden�H�len Wood ; Secretary- The Norm is a b
ook one never tires making it possible to have such a..
treasurer, Mmme Keeney. ( Continued on last page) beautifully decorated chapel. l 
.. Credits The Davidson Studio The Larnron 
'·.", .. ·-·~ Our credits aN here tra la, tra la, 
our credits are here tra la. We will 
many of us be singing and many of 
us will be. a little sorry and most of 
be saying: "I'll do better next time." 
when our credits are distributed. 
W').der. way and because the . clas;, 
couldn't decide just what .. would be 
.... High Class'Portraiture .... 
· Published by the '. t 
. 
• STUDENT BODY 
of 
beat, the work was put off. 
In the future events of the Normal, 
the fountain will play a part by re-
freshing thirsty players of baseball, 
Developii1g and Finishing 
For Amateurs 
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL football and tennis. ---------------
They are expected to come out on 
Editor .. : .. .-.......... : ... Isabell McLelland Wednesday. I'm sure we all appreci-
Discussion also arose as to where 
the fountain should be placed. It 
was finally thought that the grove Assistant Editor ........ Florence Wolf ate all the work there is and will be 
:Business Manager .... Irving Swenson exceedingly glad of our opportunity would be the most convenie:nt spot . 
.Assistant Manager .... Otto Petersen of receiving them at so early a date I W~ owe to ~r. Butler the 1~ea, for 
Circulation Manager, Frederick Beel~ in such a busy time. When our hard• a~ his suggestion the ~ountam was 
Social ............................ Alice Enquist work is over the faculty's hard work ld1sc~~sed at class meeti~g. . 
.Athletics .......................... Melvin Ray is just beginning. There are exam- Heres to _the fountam " 
NEW TYPE FACES 
For personal Cards 
See samples at 
The Herald Print Shop Departments ........ Vera Jungjohann inations to correct, credit slips to I May 1t never run dry! 
~:!~ni~t·;~·ti~~--:::::::::: ... ~i~:~fseL;;:et~ ::~:. o~h:n~a!~~;y t~~:it~:fea~h~~;' I STUDENT OPINION I ·1·--~~~~~-~~~ • -~i~~~ • .. I 
Chapel ······························ Lucy Spittle time, much as we do about getting in j who three times a day face the 
Poetry ................................ Wilma Roth some notebooks and some other I . · d bl f 
Humor Ao-nes Martin . . . . .. ·1 Every Jumor this year has foun pro em o 
···························· ~ thmgs and shffk their respons1b1h- th· d . bl 11 
NEWS STAFF ties much as many of us shirk ours. ·1 so~e mg a _mira e ~s we as ~orne- "What Shall We 
Marie McLean Addy Graham Mau- B d t h h t.hmg that_ n11ght be improved m the Have to Eat"." 
• ' ut to accommo a e us t ey aYe . , ld ' 
rine Brown Leona Harmon Mildred 1 . . . : d Seniors of the class of 24. It wou 
' ' spent t 1eir recreation time m or er, h. will find in our stock many aids Tyberg Bernice Allen Olga Christ- h d·t f 'I be a good plan to keep these t mgs 
' ' I to get out t e ere I s or us on . . . f and suggest,·ons for a qu,·ck ()nsen Frank McEldowney Reliance \\' d d 
1
111 mmd, Jumors, and make use o · 
· ' ' ' · e ues ay. luncheon or a more substantial Moore, Pauline Bond, Anne Etting, _ • _ them next year. 
l · ·t b t j dinner. Groceries are our spe-Louise Hallyburton, Margaret Dono- Th I.• t L Give jokes in the rig 1t spm u . 
. e ,dS amron t k th th cialty. For good goods and fair J 
_.~an, Isabell Bremgan. . . . a e em e same way. 
TYPISTS This 1s t_he last issue of the Lam- "T. Ls." are lasting but "Trade treatment trade at 
Helen Livingston, Madaline Larson, roi~ for th.is term .. The .staff has a Slams" are often more valuable. Why J C. C. MULKEY & SON 1 
R h M.11 I sort of relieved feelmg, ) et not alto- t call the latter "Trade !asters." ----·-----------ut I er. 1 . r . l f r b . . I no ' --get 1e1 a ~e 1e, ec, ee mg, ut 1 at her .a If, before criticizing one would / 
Monmouth, Oregon, June 9, 1924 lost feeling. I< rom. force of habit think of something better to take its 
we feel that so~ethmg ought to be place, there would be less idle talk 
VOL. I NUMBER 25 done and on ttymg to find out what und the school. 
it is, we realize that our editing has ar~f everyone could take a class from 
Now Juniors-Next Seniors I come to an e~.d for this term. Miss Arbuthnot, the lust for travel 
1 • • • Because this was the first attempt would be so great that the steamship Oh. what fun it is to thmk how we at a student body weekly paper the . . 1· 
·11 . th' t h t ' and railway companies would put a I 
WI run mgs nex year, w en we a I Lamron has not been all that it may · 
l t 1 · 1 ·d 1 d b I · the banks out of busmess. as rea ize our 1 ea an ecome become. This is only the start of a · 
Seniors. What mighty Seniors we . · Not only are the Semors present-
• I • • bigger, better paper for 0. N. S. ing a drinking fountain to the school 
will be. The poor, mnocent little I The staff this ,,ear J'umped into the . · f 
· b . f 1 J • ' • J but also wishes for the fountain o 
.Jumors had etter be care u or t iey work with very little knowledge of I 
will be hunting for elevators, told to the business They had to feel 'success. . . . 
I h . k.dd. t .d . . . The Semors ,v1ll soon be Alumm eave t e1r 1 ie-cars ou si e, ne, er their way in the dark at first but · · ' · 
· · h · · d and the Jumors will soon be :Senwrs. 
to talk m t e dmmg room an numer- with the invaluable help of Mr. Swen- · · ·. mmer 
ous other things which we have all Better use a httle time this su 
son, Mr. Savage and Miss Erickson, h d t b 
summer to plan. We, Juniors of thinking over w at you can o o e 
·, they soon began to see light. The h f h 
this year, will be the ones to say: wort Y o t e name. . . 
staff wishes to thank these people M k f th t t I t 
"social hour will be Saturda•· night" 'a ·e use o a . curren · ,I c,r. a-
J and the entire student body for their k I d d th t 
when everyone wants it on Friday; ture ·now e ge urmg e vaca l?n 
cooperation. d f th b k d to say the Delphians must walk a and rea. some o e oo s we is-Every year we hope to make the d I 
tight rope and the Vespertines the cusse m c ass. Lamron a better representation for 
back fence or something else as dras- our school. Next fall term there will If ever there was a Democratic 
tic; to say the dance p1:ograms for be an improvement over this year for School, the Oregon Normal is one. 
the next dance must be m not later, the new staff has had the experience Appreciatie it, and ~ork for the main-
than Friday at five o'clock, and Oh, so much needed this term. To make tenance of it. 
so many other things. It has been every article printed in the paper a The Norm is a mighty good annual 
great fun to be a Junior but to be a true reflection of the student body, and the students owe the i:;taff "th,·ee 
mighty Senior, a grown up Senior- has been our aim and we hope will rousing cheers." 
.how glorious it will be! continue to be in the years to follow. Wouldn't a box, about two and one 
---- half feet high and two fee:t sf[uare, 
Separation Senior Remembrance painted gray, with a large red "N" 
After two years of work and play, Placed in Position printed on all four sides make an ut-
the Seniors are leaving the Oreg,m tractive receptical for stray papers 
Normal School with a feeling of P.):- The student body feels indebted to and polar cake boxes? 
pectancy, mingled with regret. Th" the Class of Twenty Four for its do- The campus is in great need of 
life here at school has meant a great nation to the school. Everyone has such. • 
-deal to us all. '\Ve have made many noticed, praised and drunk from the We might suggest that it be the 
friends; some wr.o will pass out of new fountain in the grove. It is duty of the Senior class each yem·, t,, / 
our lives when we leave here ·w edu,s- customary for each graduating class see to it that the new fountain in 
,day and others who will be life long I to leave some kind of a memorial for the grove be kept white and shiney. 
:friends to us. But whatever kiPd, I the use of the next student body, r111d Oscar has enough work as it is, ant\ 
we know our lives have been fulll•r I a remembrance of that class. Prob- a streaked dirty fountain will look 
and better by knowing them. ably this memorial is the most out- worse than none at all. 
Commencement is the time fol', standing for some time in that it lh)t Th Seniors ought not to be so for-
looking backwards 1>nd looking for- o~ly adds beauty !0 the campus, hut lorn at the time for leaving 0. N. S. 
wards. The Norms which we are will serve many thirsty passerbys and Soon it will be a four year teacher's 
all so interested in are helping us students. college and they Will be able to come 
look backon the school year. Plct~res On the eight cornered base is in- back and spend two more years at 
of friends and scenes on the camruu scribed "June 10, Class of 192,1". the institution. 
bring back memories of days that Everyone who comes to be refre:;ahul The fountain out in the grove is 
.are gone, but not forgotten. But will be grateful to this year's Sen- already affecting the business cf 
what is to help us see the futur'.:? ior Class as he reads those words. Morlan and Son. 
We have no crystal to gaze into rn The work was done by Mr. McDeth -------
of Independence who worked har<l to Jack Miller-Who gave you the 
·must satisfy ourselves with the get it ,done before Commencement black eye, Winnie? 
thought that our future will be what, exercises. Lowell Kaup was chairman W. Harris-Nobody gave it to me. 
-we make it. Is that not enoi..gh? I of the committee that got the work I had to fight for it. 
SERIOUS DISEASES 
are often spread by 
the distribution of 
impure milk. 
Take No Chances. Buy 
Inspected Milk from In-
spected herds. Our Milk 
Bacteriologically Tested 
Every Month. 
Young Bros.' Dairy 
Phone 503 
I 
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; Green and Ripe Obves ' ~ Pickles, Sardines I j Wienies, Dried Beef j 
;-; Canned Meats m I All kinds of help for a I I quick lunch I 
!MONMOU~H MARKETI 
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THURSDAY 
Specials 
Everyone who 
brings in one or 
more rolls of film 
for developin_g and 
ndntinp; on Thurs-
dav of each week, 
until further no-
tice, will be given a 
5x7 Enlargement 
Free! 
Morlan's 
On the Corner 
•. 
.. 
President's Breakfast , - · 
Served in Gymnasium 
The President's Breakfast is' some-
thing which every· Senior looks for-
ward to during his last year. It is 
really the beginning of the festivi-
ties on Commencement week. From 
every direction the Seniors flocked 
to the Dormitory. There was a feel-
ing of excitement in the air which 
seemed to stir everyone on the 
campus. 
member of- the class. They · were 
lovely little corsages of Ophelia roses 
and forget-me-nots. Nothing more 
dainty or appropriate to the season 
could have been given. These were 
given by Mrs. Parker and Miss Clark 
dered him arourid. .. ~ ' 
On the whole we think the Senior 
Class Play was a granll success and 
to Miss Godbold we vote a hearty 
thanks of appreciation. 
-·-Juniors Feed Juniors 
The breakfast was planned for 9 :30 
in the quadrangle by the Dorm. This 
has been the custom for several 
years but this year the weather con-
ditions altered the plans somewhat, 
and the breakfast was served in the 
gymnasium at 10 o'clock. The gym 
was beautifully decorated in blue-
birds and the class colors, blue and 
yellow. These decorations were the 
ones already up for the dance on 
Saturday night, but they certainly 
were appropriate for that occasion. 
A few lovely green chairs were 
placed around the gym and rugs were 
arranged on the floor. 
At ten o'clock President and Mrs. 
Landers started receiving the guests. 
Soon all were in and seated. After 
a few minutes of congenial chatter, 
the girls who were going to serve, 
filed out with their trays. They were 
attractively dressed in light, spring 
dresses, and added a great deal to 
the beauty of the scene. 
Directed by Miss Jessie Clark and 
Mrs. Evans Parker, several of the 
Junior girls served. The Seniors, 
one and all thoroughly enjoyed the 
delicious chicken salad, the dainty 
sandwiches and the hot coffee. They 
seemed to enjoy it so much that it 
inspired them in song. To President 
Landers was sung, "Oh Prexy Dear, 
We'll Sing-a-ling-a-ling, with all our 
hearts to you," and they sang to Mrs. 
Landers "'\v e love her by golly, be-
cause she's so jolly." 
Ice cream and cookies were then 
served and again there was a lull in 
the chatter of voices, while Thelma 
Thompson extended to President and 
Mrs. Landers the thanks of the class 
for all they had done for them. 
Everyone was surprised when the 
girls brought around favors to each 
GIRLS: Pack your trunk 
And Buy Your Ticket 
EARLY 
Monmouth & Independence 
Bus 
R. E. Derby, Prop. 
President Landers then asked that 
all rise and sing "Oregon Normal." 
Everyone seemed to have so much 
school spirit and enthusiasm that 
the song simply echoed in the rafters 
of the old gymnasium. 
When everyone was again seated, 
President spoke briefly to the grad-
uates on "The Challenge of the Im-
possible." His address was so sin-
cere and so forceful that everyone 
was left with a very deep feeling of 
respect for the man who leads the 
Normal School, as well as a ,better 
understanding of our duty as teachers. 
Strangers Become Friends 
In The Senior Class Play 
And a Few Seniors 
At 5:30 A. M. a small group of en-
thusiastic workers turned out and 
got busy making coffee, boiling wie-
nies, arranging the tables out in the 
grove and getting everything ready 
for their starved fellow classmates. 
At 6:30 juniors could be seen coming 
from all directions, cup in hand and 
a hungry look on their faces. It was 
not long before the grove was filled. 
Mrs. Heath started the affair by 
telling everyone to line up and get 
their breakfast served while passing 
by the table. It was in real cafeteria 
fashion. Leona Ehret livened the af-
fair by leading the class in singing. 
---When the curtain went up rm the Not only was the coffee delicious 
first scene of the Senior Class Play, but the wienies and buns and oranges 
"Intimate Strangers" people wondered and doughnuts just hit the right spot. 
where Miss Godbold got such a sta- No one was timid about helping him-
tion master. But after a few min- self two or three times as his appe-
tite dictated. 
utes they recognised in him our own 
Mr. Ward. Mr. Ward surely made The Seniors of the cottage and 
a wonderful station master and I am others also can tell how good every-
sure if he w!'!ren't such a capable thing tasted. The famished Senior 
teacher he would find a place in this women in the laundry were also ben-
profession. . As the lights grew eficiaries of this meal. 
brighter, Mr. Rozeboom as Ames, a We don't believe that any Junior 
young chap from the city woke up. ,breakfast could be any more success-
He had been asleep on the bench. ful. 
After a few minutes we discovertthat a ROBIN HOOD AND MJ:;RRY MEN 
young lady was out on the baggage PRESENTED BY 3rd & 4th GRADES 
truck on the platform. They had 
evidently been quarreling, but he fin-I The training school children from 
ally .persuades her to come in. We the third and fourth grades in Mon-
were certainly proud of Marelda mouth gave a play in chapel Monday 
Sturgil as she came in the station morning entitled "Robin Hood and 
door in the role of Miss Isabelle his Merry Men". There were four 
Stewart. We knew just how cap- scenes taken from the origin~l play. 
able Marelda was, but we are more The first scene, telling how Robin 
than sure of it after seeing her thru Hood gained new members for his 
the 1·est of the play· band of outlaws in Sherwood forest. 
And who could resist Milly Hoyt The other three scenes told how Rob-
as Florence, the flapper niece of Miss in Hood and his men defended a noble 
Isabelle, when she came in and knight and restored his riches and 
found her Aunt asleep on one bench lands. In return for Robin's kind-
and an utter stranger on the other. ness the knight paid him a debt of 
She certainly deserves the congrat- gratitude and there was feasting and 
ulations of everyone for taking the merry making in Robin's band. 
part so well. The characters in each scene were 
Little Johnnie White, who we dis- taken by different children each time 
covered was Mr. Hickenbottom, won thus giving each child a chance to do 
the sympathy of the audience in try- something. 
ing to win Florence. The play ·was one of the best of its 
In the next scene we discovered kind and much time and effort were 
that Lilian Scchroeder made just as put forth by the student teachers in 
grand an elderly aunt as she could. directing it. They are well deserving 
And who would think that our Del- of praise for it was truly a success. 
phian President, Violet Bowden could After the play a drill was given by 
be such a house maid. We trust some of the children illustrating the 
she won't make it the habit of Iisteii- custom of fighting with cudgels. 
ing outside other peoples doors. All who saw the play were thor-
I know all the others envied Mr. oughly pleased and spent a most en-
Yocom as Henry when Florence or- joyable hour. 
--------
------~ ..... --------..... - .-~--------..... ----=-~= Humor From The Dance 
Young Man (after waiting an 
hour)-What took you so long? Did 
you have to make your coat?. 
-----------------------~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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First Class Work Honorable Treatment 
INDEPENDENCE STEAM LAUNDRY 
Phone Main 5021 Independence, Ore. 
>----------------------------------
We have heard that some girls had 
to make their dres~es after their men 
came .. 
Did we have a feature dance? Ask 
Maurine Brown and Lucy Spittle. 
The moralizing gentleman at the 
club remarked ponderously: "If thcrE: 
is anything in a man, travel will bring 
it out." 
One who had just landed from a 
rough, crossing! ag,.-eed bitterly: 
"Especially ocean travel." 
, .. 
M0NMOUTH DAIRY 
, • .., .,J· 
Milk dellv,.n!d mernha1 and eveniu1 
' MJ:'11 .. J. E. Winegar, Prop. 
'_'..,.:,Phone 505 
•09 Monmouth Ave. 
TENNlS SHOES 
Hose, Shoe Strin~s 
·Polish, Oils, Etc. 
CHARLES M. ATWATER 
117 Main St. Postoffice bldg. 
For Picnic Lunch see 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
He Will Help You Out 
Almost Anything 
You Want at 
W edekind's Variety Store 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
Bob-uilh 0 1. wi. hn11 t 1,hi 11 g Je , :;o ,, 
N eek cli11pul, m1ly, 10c 
E. M. EBBERT, Prop. 
ARNOLD'S 
Grocery and Confectionery 
Buy your Ice Cream from Arnold's. 
ALL FLAVORS 
In Bulk and In Bricks 
New Line of Ladies Oxfords 
and Hose 
Men's Dress Sox 
CHAS M. ATWATER 
117 Main Street Postoffice bldg. 
HOTEL 
Monmouth 
A good place to eat. Good service, 
10c and up. Student lunch 30c 
ORDER BUNS 
A Day Ahead 
FOR PICNICS 
Arnold's Bakery 
Perkins Pharmacy 
Films in at 6:00 
Out at 12:00 
,, 
________ _._..,,..___......,... __ 
MID-SUMMER HATS 
in Latest Straws 
Mrs. J. C. Winegar 
Next to the Telephone Office 
Bring your Hemstitching to 
White's Art Shop. 
8 cents per yard 
242 East Main Street 
SPECIAL 
A large Assortment of 
Chinese Umbrellas 
Just Received 
P. H. JOHNSON, Prop 
j 
~ 
I 
CRIMSON RAMBLER 
The Ephabian Club enjoyed the 
last meeting of the year on the banks 
of the Willamette river at Independ-
ence. The girls met in Miss Tay-
lor's room at 3:30 Thursday after-
noon and after the crowd congregat-
ed, hiked to '"Indep." Bathing suits 
were much in evidence and the swim-
mers enjoyed the lunch of sandwich-
es, ice cream and cookies that had 
been prepared for them. 
* * * 
ls closing its leaves with a smile; transformed to such ,a:p. adorable, 
And so the old "Rambler", (Oh, dear, flowery scene, although it was all ar-
Oh, dear) ranged in such a simple way. 
Must stop its gossiping for awhile. All that erijoyed the afternoon to-
Many the tales this old Rambler has gether were Mrs. Ackerman, the 
heard faculty and their wives, Miss Clark 
And many will ~t continue to he~.r., and Mrs. Parker, also the seniors 
So take it in fun and sing like a bird, and a number of the alumni. Judg-
And be happy through all the year. 1 ing from the hearty hand clasps and 
Reception by Faculty 
For Seniors and Alumni 
1 happy smiling faces of all as they 
left, everybody spent a most enjoyable 
afternoon. 
...... 
Bluebirds and Senior Colors 
Decoration for Junior Prom 
Miss Myrtle Hoyt, a former student Another delightful hour during the 
of 0. N. S. and twin sister of "Millie· Commencement week was spent Mon-
is visiting her this week-er.d. When day afternoon, from 3:00 to 4:00 o'-
is visiting her this week-erd. When clock when the faculty entertained The last dance of the Oregon Nor-
Myrtle and Mildred were here two the Seniors and Alumni at the dormi- mal School for the Seniors and the 
years ago they gained a reputation of tory. The guests were received in the last one of the year for the Juniors 
"those mischievi~u*\ Hoyt twins." main living room of the dorn1itory was one that will be long remember-
. . . . where all were made to feel comfort- ed. The Junior Prom, held Saturday 
Christme Johns certamly enJOYd bl d t h Aft 11 11 h J · 
h 'k' d ft k . 1 a e an a ome. er a were evening. June 7 was a t at a umor 1 mg an o en ta es quite ong . . 
t . Sh lk d d O N greeted, and fr1endsh1ps between al- Prom should be. The general effect rips. e even wa e aroun . , , d f 1 11 h S d , . th d b k' umm an acu ty as we as t e pres- of the decorations was very b(lautiful. , orm1tory m e recor rea mg . , 
was placed behind a little booth that 
had French doors opening from it. 
The punch was served from a little 
blue and yellow booth. In many plac-
es about the gym were vases of flow-
ers. • 
The committee worked hard Friday 
and Saturday and· deserve much 
praise. Myrtle Mortenson was the 
chairman. The dance was a great 
success. 
(Continued from Page 11 
of. It last through the years and if 
the Norm this year is to be half as 
much enjoyed as last year, it will 
certainly be worth while keeping. 
The Seniors this year never tire look-
ing at the 1923 annual. It seems to 
bring back memories clearer than 
anything else can. Next year the 
whole student body will be looking at 
the 1924 annual, laughi1,1g over this 
and wondering about that. It seems 
as though the Norm gets more valu-
able the older it becomes. . f . . t d h lf I ent semors were renewed, all were Bluebirds and Senior class colors time o six mmu es an a a . . . 
* * * graciously ushered mto the east gal- were used throughout. The bluebirds As a student body publication the 
Miss Savage seems to confuse the lery, where dainty ices were _served. carried the thought of a happiness students are proud of the re3ults of 
word tax tacks and tact for when I Later everyone ,assembled m the wish to the graduating Seniors. the hard work put into the annual by 
Mr. Gentl'e asked her to name a cer- beautifully arranged and furnished Even the prog1:ams were bluebirds. the staff. From the golden brown cov-
tain sort of tax she used tact in re- music room where a delightful pro- From the walls and balcony hung er, through every leaf of the book, to 
plying "carpet tacks.'' gram was enjoyed. Special features many streamers of blue and yellow, the last autograph page, the Norm is 
* * * were the musical numbers with our dotted here and there with bluebirds. a success. Such a picture o( Presi-
Oh, here's to the Lamron, the very own Miss Peterson at the piano, Ger- Three huge umbrellas hung from the dent Landers as we have there is in-
best paper; / trude Rogers with her violin, and ceiling. The center light was covered valuable to all. The clever snap sec-
ways on time. It was truly a lovely scene with the rated with bluebirds. The other not to mention the real pictures of 
It's cheap and it's good and al-1 Thelma Williams with her cello. with a large Japanese lantern, deco- tion is a group of memories in itself, 
From cover to cover, each antic and beautiful decorations and the girls in lights had shades made of very nar- both Juniors and Seniors . 
. caper lovely dresses of charming spring row paper streamers. The Faculty The only way the student body can 
We read and enjoy for less than a spring shades. All felt that Miss corner was screened by a lattice, cov- show its appreciation of the work of,,.; 
dime. Brenton is truly an artist when it ered with with green maple boughs. the Norm staff is to give them the 
And now the Lamron, the last of the was learned t~at because of her the The orchestra corner opposite was I glad hand and_ tell. them just how 
year \ already beautiful music room was I very cleverly done. The orchestra much the book is enJoyed. 
I 
Bathing Suits 
in a variety of colors and styles. Con-
trast stripes in all ithe bright hues of 
the rainbow. Priced from $3 !o $7.00 
.. 
Rubber Bathing Caps 
in shades to match or harmonize with 
suits.•Plain or with bows or porn porns. 
25c, 45c, 65c 
Monmouth fflf!-£!\~ Oregon 
